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For two years Mr. E. E. Gardiner, 
of Marquis. Sask., fluttered with salt 
rheum. Tlien lie used Zam-But and 
was cured. He writes:^

" 1 had salt rheum on my 
two years, and the pk!n l 
at times was Indescrlh 
all kinds of so-called remed.es, out 
nothing brought me relief until I 
used Zam-Duk. After the first few 
af plicatlove I noticed a distinct 
improvement, and after persever
ance, ZamçBuk completely cured me.

Zam-Buk is also unequalled for 
ringworm, scalp sores, old wounds, 

. boils, pimples, bloodpois- 
fcnlng. piles, scalds, burns, cuts, and 
all skin Injuries. All druggii 
Lioret., or Zam-Buk Co., T 
5Cc. box, 3 for $1.25.

REVIVAL IN SHIPBUILDING.

There is a great revival In 
the construction of wooden 
ships. Builders in the State of 
Maine are turning out five and 

i six-masted ships. These cargo- 
j carrying vessels have brought 
i large returns to their owners. 

One of these ships, for a trip 
and a return from South Amer- 

! ica, brought $180,000 more than 
the original cost of building, 
and netted $120,000. The high 

I rate of freights, owing to the 
, scarcity of steamships , which 
have been commandeered by 
the Allied Governments, and 
losses by the submarine war
fare, have given an impetus to 
wooden shipbuilding. Nova 
Scotia ought to benefit by this 
demand for freighters. The 
year of 1874 was the greatest 
in the history of wooden ship
building. In this year the ship 
“W. D. Lawrence” was built 
at Maitland’ She was the fifth 
largest sailing vessel at that 
time afloat. Her length of keel 
was the largest ever built in the 
all 272; tonnage 2858 1-2. She 
was the lafgest ever built in the 
Dominion of Canada.—“Occas
ional" in Acadian Recorder.

“I Owe My Life 
To Gin Pills”

s-
the advertiser

Ki-otville. Neva Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher.
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from Kidney and Bladder 
L1 trouble should read this letter 
L from a gentleman In Port 
■ Midway:

• *1 was once » terrible W ■ offerer with Kidney and
ft

the nee of my 1er*- *

SSSs.
puifl and after taking the nrst 
two or three does* I fût rebef.

my life to CMn P1U».

: - i
;

mlef Subscription 1 $1-60 
per year strictly in advance^
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per vear. United States and 
Foreign subscriptions 50 cents 
additional on above rates tor 
postage For all sums of $1.00
cSifa' .'Vhe “Subscription tom & *“ tO*. . iTkdiiç
montha'and'six months for any IlIttl/jMp

^,'ttMe^g.e in- u. a VjrORTHBr'K.DNEr.

«>rtion 60 cents per inch, one ______________________________ . „
-bird extra for each additional r. d th'ere are no rocks, the' Halifax, Feb. 7—The officers
inscr i-m Locals 10 cents per d lowing thirty fathoms and crew of the loat
life. Hlavk local. 16c per line. ®^,er a„d8lt is thought that Retlaw were taken oft Long 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- ?/*Retikw may have struck a Island yesterday afternoon by 
Plication. . .. î^e to tL^twart, possibly the D.G.S. Acadia and landed

Hnmttanc^s should be mail Rock off Egg Island, and at the dockyard.»d direct by money order pos- Brig Rock on egg u> - The steamer was 14 years old
•al note, express order or régis- that her aklpplX==,.nncluteti and was owned by the Imperial 
-ered letter. Discount on checks exactly where he was, concluded ^ Her registered tonnage 
charged against the remitter. that It was Sambro Island that ^vo^ and ^ ,aden ,th 

The date on I,abel shows to j was ahead of him. When the 23,000 barrels of oil from New 
what time subscription Is paid flrst messeage was received, -ork to Havre. Captain Hisrock 
Labels are changed every four, however, it was believed that wbo resjde8 in Havre, but is a 
or six weeks. If not changedN the Retlaw had struck on The native of Trinity, Newfound- 
Within six weeks after remit- glBter8" one of the outer Sam- land had been in command of 
tance notify the office to cor- bro ledgeB, 0r on “Southwest the Retlaw for four years and 
reot. Ledges” further inshore, and has had some narrow escapes

Cards of thanks, obituary, tugB were Immediately despat- from submarines since the com- 
poetry and all church and phil- ched thither. mencement of the war. Several
anthropic societies notices of For Beveral hours the naval days out from New York he re- 
meeting at which entrance fees boat8 cruiaed 0n Sambro and ceived wireless instruction to 
are charged are subject to our |ater one waa despatched to the proceed to Halifax and await 
regular advertising rates. eastward find one to the west-

Non receipt of papers regular- ward put nothing has been 
ly should be communicated to learned since. At a late hour 
as for our Investigation at Rost Monday nlght neither the naval 
Office. . authorities nor Mr. Harvey ofThe pa.ier is sent to subsertb- tbe Mar|ne an(j Fisheries De
ers until an order Is received partment had any word of the 
for Itu discontinuance and sab- ^eamer
sertption is paid in Dill Tuesday morning the Govern-

Correepondence is requested, ment Bteamer Lady Laurier will 
but we reserve right to reject out t0 the Sambro lightship 
any where wrlter *'Ill not as- tQ gee „ the crew of that craft 

the responsibility over his anything of the distressed
No correspondence “amerTnda aearch was made

ea wiLDoui fQr the boat8-
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:ble. I tried PUI4 r * fc
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HUN STEAMERS IN MJ 
BAY ARE SEIZED 1 

UNITED S

*' il » Seventeen Vessels Hat 
Seized

Manila, Philippines, 1 
The naval authorities 
oclock this evening set 
seventeen merchant vesl 
chored in Manila Bay. 
German crews were rei

All Ships Damaged.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

You can’t always Judge a 
woodchopper by his axe.

Love conquers all things — 
but poverty and toothache give 
it some pretty hard falls.

Son, learn wisdom from the 
tailor. When he transacts bus
iness with a man he starts by 
taking the man’s measure.

Some people don't know very 
much and what they do know 
they are not altogether sure of.

The mill may be unable to 
grind with the water that has 
passed, but the hand ergan 
grinds the same old air over and 
over. ,

Some clergymen deal in rhet
oric, some in logic, and some in 
common sense. The first is pop
ular wth women, the second 
with most men, and the third 
with but precious few of either 
sex.

fe
France has followed the ex

ample of England and Italy in 
restricting meals in restaur
ants. Diners in restaurants are 
hereafter restricted to hors 
d’oeuvres or soup two other 
dishes and cheese or dessert 
Public opinion generally recog
nizes the importance of stop
ping the waste in food.

)

Manila, Feb. 6—Custi 
aided by navyfleers,

have discovered that ev 
of the seventeen Germs 
anchored here has heel 
sively damaged

Manila Fob. 4—CUSt 
fleers here completed tl 
amination of the inters 
man boats here, on instj 
from Washington. Nine 
had their engine rooms 
and several had fires 
under empty boilers 

Customs launches an 
vessels will act as a patr 
around the steamers. 11 
ed that some df the 
boats have explosives « 
and that they may be 
case they are seized.

SeXenty-three lives and four
teen vessels were lost on the 
Great Lakes during the season 
of 1916, according to the annual 
report of the Lake Carriers As
sociation made public at the 
annual convention of the or
ganization . This heavy casu
alty record is the most serious 
since 1913. Three weeks last 
year caused the death of sixty- 
seven seamen.

-j

»Senator McCumber, of North 
Dakota, declaring that the high 
cost of living is largely due to 
American extravagance, has 
been citing figures to show that 
Americans spend $13,000,000,- 
000 annually for liquor, tobacco, 
automobiles, and "other amuse
ments.”
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eume
own name, 
of any kind Insert 
the name.of sender being given 
(not tor publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, KentvUle

Genuine Batter Parchment 
Jest received at Advertiser Office

Mtiiard's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc._______

Solomon could afford to say 
that a “good name was better 
than riches,” because he was a 
millionaire.

When a girl sees a handsome 
young man for the first time she 
wonders bow she can help him 
get acquainted with her.

Never court a girl whose 
father is a pessimist, for he al
ways has a kick coming.

Though you may be satisfied 
a rabbit’s foot, your

LATER

<1 '
STEAMER RETLAW AND

THE CREW MISSING

Thirty men, the crew of the 
British steamer Retlaw, are be
lieved to be somewhere off Hal
ifax harbor in the ship’s boats 
or, if not in the boats, to have 
gone down with their ship. At 
one o clock yesterday after
noon the ltetlaw, bound for Hal
ifax, wirelessed to Camperdown 
that she had struck five miles 
south of Sambro Island, a half- 
hour later she flashed an B.O. 
S.” call, saying that the crew 
were taking to the boats, the 
message ending with the omin
ous words “Good-bye. Since 
then there has been no word of 
either the steamer or her boats.

A flotilla of tugs answered 
the steamers call for help and 
combed the position which she 
had given, but could find no 
trace of her. Inquiries made of 
lighthouse keepers and shore 
residents from Pennant to Jed- 
dore have failed to produce any 
information of either the steam
er or the crew and there can 
be no certainty of their fate un
til with lhe morning steamers 
from Halifax take up the search.

Hard Night at Sea.

Your Local Newspaper URGES ACTION
BY CO]I'

Washington. Jan. 31 
gresslonal action to a 
the setting of all clock 
country one hour abea 
present standard time 
commended to the Chs 
Commerce of the Unlti 
today at the opening ol 
annual meeting, which 
elude Friday night, by 
mlttee on "daylight 
As an alternative the 
tee suggested the plan 
for the months betweei 
and December 1. Eight 
national and local col 
organizations were sa 
represented at the me<

Will Lessen Tulierculoi

to carry
wife Will require a set of furs.

Though the sun shines for all, 
the moon is reserved for spoony 
couples

Optimism consists In asking 
for cream at a boarding house. '•

Sprinkle a little salt of econ- 
the tail of riches and

* 4
Pcrhaos vou haven't been thinking much about it — just taking for grant-

=2 sntosK sar~
Motor Cars 
Lumber
Horses 
Land

► :

uny on
they will not fly away

As long as you refrain from 
saying anything you keep the 
other fellow guessing.

Praising your rival may be i .4 
i -ood Christianity, but It's poor V 
politics.

Loye may be blind, but it a 
foolish to attempt to work off 
a paste diamond on a girl under 
the Impression that you have 
her hypnotized by your good 
looks. •

Even though your congress- 
is a vegetarian, he may 
hankering for “pork. "

A laborer makes a bargain 
for the price of his work, but a 
lawyer sizes up your pile and 
charges accordingly.

If It to true that children get 
'heir growth while asleep, It's 
no wonder that some babies 
grow slowly.

Wheat
m*
Potatoes
Cloverseed

Can vou think ofanv other commodity except newspapers and theirlikc 
whose price has remained unchanged and unchanging year after year Wbj 
then, should your newspaper's price remain forever the me - the same ior 
example, as w en you could buy :

Beefsteak 
Sii ar

i'Coal-

* JBoots

The committee repor 
light saving said : “! 
sidérations supporting 
posai are physiological 
ic and Social. It will s 
a cool morning workl 
in summer for a wal 

hour. Increased

yA Cord of Wood for $2.50 
A bushel of Wheat for SO cents 
A common Fowl for 25 cents 
A dozen Eggs for 10 cents 
A pound ofButter for 18 cents 
A cow for $25.00.

■men
Vlhave a

in the hourç of greatel 
will tend to lessen tut 
will decidedly reduce e; 
will increase personal 
and materially lessen i 
accidents. In cities ill 

•tS1;,: \ tape of having the
'rush' hour when trails; 
facilities are taxed, 
daylight is apparent.

"The use of facllltii 
creation 
dously 
would he| 
savings in expenditure 
and artificial light, 
will have an oppol 
market their prodiK 
thus offering it in he 
dilion and gaining at 
dav'ightfor clh-- worl 

The renort cites tin 
cal examples of the 
saving plan were shi 
summer in Austria. 1 
England. France, (lerl 
aly, Holland. Norway 

rod Sweden where cl< 
turned ahead uniform

»
crisis a condition of things which has vexed 

It has sent prices ol. The war has brought to a

week now' to pro L. ce The ADVERTISER than before the outbreak of war 
Where do we get oil at ? in the slang language of today. The answer is . Wc 
must get more for The ADVERTISER. And s.i on an 1 January 1st, 1917, 
the subscription price of this paper has lieen raised to $1.50 per year.

Shipping men while iegard- 
in a seriouslug the matter 

light do not think that all hope 
for the crew should be given 
up. The fact that a half hour 
elapsed between the flrst and 
second messages would indi
cate l ton the crew would have 
pleni y o» Unie to clear away the 
boa.a ami leave the ship before 
she :;»nk. There was a fairly 
strong wind Iasi night and It 
would be a hard higlit at sea in 

bo its but there was time

' «
WHY HE SHOULD

, STUDY LATIN

Mrs. Timmins was taking her 
son to school for the first time, 
and after impressing the school 
master with the necessity of hia 
having a thorough education, 
finished up by saying, “And be 
sure he learns Latin.”

“But, my dear madam," said 
the schoolmaster, "Latin is a 
dead language. "

"All right,” said Mrs. Tim
mins, "lid’ll want It.” He’s going 
to be an undertaker. ” — The 
Hibernian.

would he 
increased.You are reasonable, an 1 so we count on you 

to ,-neet the necessities of the situation cheerfully^ 
Three Cents a week f«»r your local newspaper “ece-^ 
ived twice a week—it is worth the price, is it not.

large

iyopen ■ ■■
for the crew to take with them 
plenty of supplies and clothing 
and it is hoped here that the 
search this morning will result 
In the finding of the entire 
ship's crew, worn out but other- 

the worse for their

i ,i.

Less Than the Price of a Smokewise none 
exposure.

That the steamer s position 
was wrongly given is evident. 
Five miles south of Sambro

Wanted—A capable woman 
to wait on an invalid. Address 
P. 0. Box $10, Kentvllle, .. swtfm
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